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Scrap Organisation
City Cross Section

(Continued From Pafft Oiusj
1*. Troxler In the Glenwood section.

Chief of Police I* L. Jar vis will
direct a drive by which members
of the department will look for
crap materials wherever they go
on their rounds, and Fire Chief
Frank D. Shaw will direct a similar'campaign through bis deaprtmenLThrough George W. Hauler.
Greensboro Scout executive. Boy
Scouts throughout the city are to
assist In any way possible with the

scrap collection.
Other appointments are to lie

made as the organization Is put Intoshape for the drive, Dexnpsey
said, and extensive efforts have
been aasured In making the campaigna success.

Vital scrap materials Deeded for
the war effort Include not only Iron
and steel, but rubber, copper, brass,
bronze; zinc, aluminum, lead and old
rags, as well as strained kitchen
grease.

College Women
To Take Over
War Jobs
Women, now is your chance to

really get Into the war and fight for
your future freedom. Those of you
who have taken college courses In
mathematics, engineering, physics or

.. chemistry, can free an able-bodied
male from a scientific job to Join the
armed forces.
A slide rule and test tube Hre Just

as deadly weapons as a machine gun.
Tour country needs now all the workeraIt can enlist In a recent CBS
"Womanpower" program, they explainedthe government's new Engl-
uvuui«i mcvt.'a iuu .'loimfiruinii

War Training program which trains
you without coat to become a navul
architect, engineer, meteorologist,
laboratory technician and for any
number of other important Jobs.
Whether you are an undergrade

ate or out of college for several
years, you can help relieve the acute
shortage of trained personnel In
technical and scientific fields. Write
now to the National Roster, Washington,D. C.. for further Inforron-,
tlon.

Charles T. Kelly
Graduates As
Honor Man

^ Charles Theodore Kelly, 24. son

of Mr*. Charles Kaston, of 312 N.'
Gum St, Hariisburg, 111., was graduatedfrom training camp as honor
man of the third Negro recruit companyat the D. R. Naval Training
Station, Great Lakes, 111.

Kelly, who waa employed na an

elevator operator at the Harrlaburg
National bank, left his job several
weeks agq to enlist aa an apprenticeseaman. Through a series ol
aptitude tests given the 130 men 'ol
hla company, he has been chosen tr
attend one of the Navy's Servlc*
schools.
The honor man attended Tllder

Technical hlyh school in Chlcairt
from 1032 to 1035, and won threi
Utters aa a member of the achool'i
track team.

^ v" Besides working at .the Harrlsbun
j \ bank,' Kelly owned. a radio repal:

*3. shop. Hla wife, Fern, llres at 544Dearbornstreet. Harrlsbur*.
i. w .

J been naed by the distiller*.
' >, Ig-mt,. ...
| Training Union Meet»
I;' ' Sf V, f.

^ Ibe Baptist Training Union hold
b;' Its regular' Sunday erenlng dlsrns

j-^kdon at 6 o'clock. Announced b;
£V'vr<Mlaa Delorea Lindsay.

'"War Bonda t'and Stamps.
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ALL OUT FOR SALVAG
an organization for collection
community. In this picture Jir
ing the junk yard shears to J
Debnam, extreme right, assisl
ing with salvage organization

Bennett College
Students Hear
Dr. Thurman

i
(Continued From Page OneJ

Dr. Thurmnn continued by an vine
that he would not advocate that
men assume a state of despair liecauseof world condltlona and went
on to state that, faith In one's own

cause and purpose. profound faith in
the "Inner logic of the relentlessnees
of the life proress," and faith In flod
are three ways by which the elementsof faith may he used to give
and restore confidence.
The speaker pointed out In conclusionthat the "City of Ood" is existentonly in the purposes of men. In

the life process of men and In the
way Ood manifests himself In one's
ownlifeAfifteen minute orpin prelude of
Bach and Brahms compositions
played by Orrin Clayton Ruthern, II,
Bennett college instructor of orpin
and piano, and two choral numbers
.In Bright Mansions Ahove and I'm
So Olad Trouble Don't Last Always
.sung by the Bennett college choir
completed the program of afternoon
worship.

BURLINGTON
\n?nfp
nr*wo

Parent-Teacher'a association of
Burlington held Its first meeting ®t
8:00 p.m. Tuesday, September 22. The
Jordan Sellam high school audltor,lum. The following officers were

elected:
Mrs. Maude Moultrie, president;

Mrs. J. T. Moore, rice president;
» Mrs. Melrln Currle, secretary; Mrs.
, K. Leach-Walker, assistant secretary
Mr*. Hannah Greene, treasurer.

5 New teachers were Introduced tc
r the association by Mrs. Moultrie.
I ,Tjth cm rf-tnshna-

'

Mrs.Rachel Corbett of 515 Boytl
street. Is spending her vacation wltt
her brother In Wilmington. V

ra

Mr. Nelson Improved
-. #

n Mr. leonldaa Nelson, who has beet
k confined to I*. Richardson hoeptta
p for two weeks la at home and dnlnj

well after an operation. '.v

Buy "War ., Bonds and Stamps.

fXTURK OUTLOOK. CRKENSBQKO.

')' rs~ {id* \ -' *».

IE.The young Negroes of Gre<
of all the scrap now lying abou
n Honeycutt, white, foreman of
fames Reaves, If ft; Wade Moor
tant boys' wo-ker at Haves-Tayli
among the Negroes.

Clarence N. Hill
Graduates As
Honor Man
Qirwice Nelson Hill, 20, son' of

Mrs. Anna Bell Hill, of 1CC5 Ninth
ave.. Huntington. W. Va., was graduatedfrom training camp as honor
man of the fourth Negro recruit companyat the U. S. Naval Training
Station, flrent Lukes, 111.

Hill, employed as a school teacher
at West Charlotte high school, Charlotte,N. Cm left his position several
weeks ago to enlist as an apprentice
seaman. Through a seri«s of apitude
tests given the 130 men of his company.he has been selected to attend
one of the Navy's Service schools.
The honor man was graduated

from Douglass high school, Huntingtonin 1034 and continued his educationat West Virginia State college.
Institute, W. Va. He was graduated
from there In 1038 with a bachelor
of science degree In mechanical arts.
:He was a member ofthe Alpha Zeta
chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.
Discrimination
Against Negro
Soldiers Seen
A declaration by a member of the

IhouBo of common* that there whs

"discrimination against Negro trgop*'1
of the United States army In Britain
was described by I'rlroe Minister
Chnrchlll today as unfortunate.
The question wag raised by T. O.

M_ Drlherjs, who Implied the alleged
discrimination was Introduced by
Americans.

Replying Churchill Raid "the questioncertainly Is unfortunate and I
am hopeful that without any action
on my part the point* of rlew of all
concerned wll ibe mutually under1stood and respected." ^ ' *

Drlherg then argued that It wan

wlner to air the rpoblem of discrimination.I-ahorlte Emanuel Shlnwell
commented that Brendan Bracken,
minister of Information, publicly had
opposed discrimination.

, "Ttala la not the point of merit.*
Gbnrrhll 1replied to this. "It was or
a point of icrepreoeotattoa belnn
made.** {^ "

N. C

aJggl

snsboro are rapidly forming
t useless throughout their
a local junk yard, is explaine.right center, and Robert
or Y. M. C. A., which is helpMigratory

Workers
Will Be Able To
Get Gasoline
Migratory workers, including fnrni

laborers who move w|th the harvest
from one section of the country to
another, need have no fear of being
stranded away form home hy the adventof national gasoline rationing,
William M. Jeffer*. WPB Rubber
Director, announced today.
Under present gasoline rationing In

the east, and under plans being preparedfor the entire nation to conservethe country's auto tries, workersengaged on farms and war constructionprojects rank as essential
workers In the war effort. They
therefore are entitled to supplementarygasoline rations to move about
as their work requires.
Those now away from home who

decide to stay In the areas where
they are now working, will be entitledto gasoline rations necessary
to enable them to carry on their
work and to get back to their home
towns when their work' has been
completed.

\flffS>/>. Qr>*>L-

Who Ran From Still
County officer* today were seekingto ffrtahllRh Identity of two

Negro men who fled from a still
which had Just heen started In an
isolated wooded area of Rock Creek
townahip yewterday afternoon.'
The still waa deacrlhed aa a copperoutfit, of approximately 100galloncapacity, and the officers hlwi

destroyed 16 barrel* of mn*h and
aelxed about 200 pound* of corr
meal. Keldeooe w-h* found to Indicatethat both sugar and ayrup had

Providence Sineers
Render Prosrram
The Cruaadera Gospel Singer* ol

Wluaton-Salem rendered a progran
at Providence Baptist church Sun
day afternoon, September 27.. Thli
program waa tponaored by' the Will
Ing Workera club. *'

Uthere To Meet
The Junior and Sector Uahera wil

5 meet Friday, October 2, at - th
cborrt « »>.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER J,
« yjmMr. Wagoner Give* pj*His Plan for

Scrap Collection *

(Continued From Page One) '

for the materia]. ? V
There la a possibility that WPA

trucks can be secured for trnuspor- :/£totlou of the scrap, "Wagoner aaid. *£&"Definite plans, however, are pend!^ ;'; "!7*
a conference between him atxl -v
Claude A. McGhee, of Raleigh.
Anyone having any questions

about the rural collection should
%telephone Wagoner Ht M79, It was

announced.

Mr. Wickard State* \
Steps ToBeTaken >-

In Meat Rationing ,y
.

.

*Through Its chalnnnn. Secretary of
Agriculture Claude R. Wickard. the'
Foods Requirements Committee of the -;UWar Production Board today an-nouncedtwo steps Implementing the
wartime meat pnigrnra established
earlier this month.
To make certain of sufficient meat

for Army, Navy, and T>eiid-Lease use, >'.-<the committee set up a policy of llnv' .1'-*.
Itlng total packer deliveries of meat
Into'civilian consumption, and placed ^ £*the limit for such deliveries duilnij^V^jthe final quarter of 1042 at the fol*.;f^lowing percentages of total packer-.V /'Vdeliveries during the final quarter of
1041: Beef and veal, SO per cent; *>lamb and mutton, 05 per cent; pork,75 per cent. ."i *

J . - .'.ATo nrnvMo fn- -> "
. ..... Dimrins or UI18 'JttSmeat supply, the Committee asked tvV2*civilians voluntarily to hold COi>:Wa&>

sumption at 2V6 pounds per person&jff
per week.

... 1.4V
Limitation orders effectuating tteySjhpolicy on restricted civilian meat d

liveries by packers will be drafted** vand Issued by the Office of Price'.V.Administration.
Secretary Wlckard pointed out-£\C~Uiat, statistically, the limitation flR-!^j4urea for the last three months of J?1M2 indicate an over all reduct/<kf"ufj|^£21 per cent below the amount of beefr.Tf^^rveal, pork, lamb and mutton avalL^"?*able In the last quarter of 1D41. How-ft,^ever, in actual operation, the ordery.yf'may not result In so great a COt^o^jsln?e adjustments will be made when v*-^

necessary to allow for changes dor- .'"I®*
ling the psst year in the pattern of *\
distribution, and the wartime foodV"'. -trequirements of different areas. VV'C
Wlckard commented that the'aV8«5

lowance to which civilians are aafced'.y:^.to limit themselves In the Interest ofraftt
fair distribution is entirely adeqssteW^:for good nutrition. V-^VKTyJ

Explaining the two new steps
en the wartime meat program, Secrs-'"-r"*
tary Wlckard said:
"During the coining yenc American >

farms will produce und packing . ,(plants will handle over 24 billion' Impounds.agreater amount of meat.
than ever before In history. V V/'vL'i

nui wie aemarH] for this
win be even greater than the tinge
npp'j. t< /.' .,:;ss4"Three week* ago *6 estimated «

Army, Nary and Lend-Leaae needs at'^JC billion ponnda. This has now gone
to 6*4 billion pounds Civilian con,tnmers wbuld take more than 2t bn-A^'lion pounds If It were available. The^Vtotal supply Is 24 billion ponnda. The
total demand la 27 y, bUllon pounds^There must be sharing of the supplj^AV
Etcapeet Free . j^iJ Onlii Two)Hour* f-j -yjga£

Jnmct ^Arthnr * Whl tfe and ^Sani^fej Pickens, both Negroea, who eacapciraW
from the Battleground prla6p%camSBSiat 9 p. m. yesterday., wet^csotfjtfifrtwo hoora later by, Oreenaboro
police wljile walking eonth oo^M^wfdenhall street/ ihejr' were' retdnJeMw

1 to the camp last, nights", >\vc


